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PWA' two years and restoringthere was no evidence of fraud InSondra Board Announces grants to the old 45 per cent bas ris would release the Oregon
grant from any present

-

the bank's sal of the Guardian
building to the association and
stated that the court's judgment
would .be in favor of the defend-
ant bank In the sum of f 3 0,3 30.-8- 8,

constituting a payment on the
building, and In the additional

Faculty Change
(Continued From Pags 1)

Gill Misquoted
Upon Truck Bill

Said Martin Attacked, Not
That He Vetoed Measure

Grange Chief Avers

Fuel Bids Viewed
claimed sum of $2600. leaves granted to G. W. Kuhlman,

librarian; Agnea Kolshorn, assist-
ant professor of foods and nutri

By School Board
Little business was transacted

bv the Salem school board lasttion; Sara W. Freatiss, neaa or
household administration; JohnRecreation Topic

Of Gaiser's Talk

- 'i
;

--i night. other"than to sit in. withLT Osborn, assistant professor of
tne citlxens: nuaget commute.
Bids to supply 3655 gallons of
fnel oil for four school buildings
next winter, virtually Identical.

r were referred, to the supplies
..'committee. ,

The board . will meet again at
8 p. m. Friday to receive bids on
eaulnment for the new high

Just a Few Excerpts From the Amazing

school cafeteria. , ROLL OF HONORS
That Have Been Heaped on This

Great Hit!

READ THEUS AND JUDGE FOR YOURSELF.

WHETHER TOU CAH AFFCX3 TO UZS THIS

Jane Wyatt is the lovely "Sondra"
In Uw film version of "Lost
13 orison' Colombia film pro-
duced by Frank Capra opening
today for a two day engagement
at the Grand theatre. Her per-
formance has ' captivated aud-
iences everywhere

SUPERB ENTERTA!T!EHT!

PADCO '.Pbturt-nakln- s st Rs toesL" - N. Y. JournalROD VwT .

xoology; J. E. Hewett, assistant
professor of physical education;
Ethef E. Allen, assistant editor of
publications. Elizabeth Wiley ap-
pointed associate professor of
clothing and textiles; E. Al t a
Garrison, returned 'from 'leave as
assistant professor of, foods; R.
G. Nenelung, appointed physical
education professor; 21 increases
in rank and six changes from
yearly to Indefinite tenure ap-
proved. ," - ;

Oregon Normal schools-Hil- da

T. Grant, Instructor in physical
education, resigned; . A 1 m o O.
Dempsey, instructor in training
school, resigned; leaves of ab-
sences without pay granted Os-

car Chrlatensen, J-- A. Cox, Anne
O'Neill, Ida Mae Smith, Grace
M. Mitchell, Florence M. Hutch-enso-n

and Delia T. Keaney; sab-
batical leave granted Beulah
Thornton. English; Ellen J. Pot-
ter appointed instructor in gen-
eral instruction; Genevieve Brown
appointed instructor in music;
1 changes in rank and six In
tenure approved,

Blanket s a 1 a r y adjustments
in; the lower brackets involved
23 persons at the Oregon Normal
school,' amounting to $4055.

Moody Confident
Of Capitol Grant

The "creation phase of recre-
ation Was stressed- - at the conven-
tion of the national recreation as-
sociation in Atlantic City, N. J.,
Silas Gaiser, Salem school superin-
tendent, declared In a talk at the
Kiwanis club luncheon Tuesday.

When men worked: with tools,
the tool became part of the man;
now the man becomes part of the
machine with which he works, and
an outlet for his creative faculties
Is necessary, Gaiser said. Thus
more attention Is being paid to
the fine arts in connection with
recreation, and .the future .trend
in recreation appears to be toward
service as a practical expression
of the human need for creative
enjoyment.

Gaiser graphically described
Atlantic City, dependent upon va-
cationers for its livelihood, with
its 1000 hotels, its 8 H -- mile board-
walk, its wheel chairs pushed by
negroes and the chairs along the
beach, rented at 25 cents an hour.

The speaker mentioned nota-
bles who spoke Including Aubrey
Williams, a high new deal execu-
tive, and Governor Harold Hoff-
man of New Jersey; whom he de-
scribed as a man of remarkable
mentality and personal charm de-
spite some doubts which have aris-
en as to his motives. .

"Dflfll fa3 to SM 'Lost Hwton" Chicago Tnbune

THE DALLES. June -(J- P)-B.T

W. Gill, master of the Oregon
Grange, In his fifth report to the
65th session, here yesterday, did
not say that Gov. Martin had ve-

toed a truck bill before the 1937.
legislature. .

A statement to that effect was
erroneously carried in an Associ-
ated Press story of his address.

Gill, in a discussion of the sub-
ject of transportation, said that
the Grange sponsored a bill before
the 1937 legislature to eliminate
many of the restrictive features
of truck legislation. Commenting
upon It. the state master said:

"It gave truck operators the
right to file their rate schedules
and haul freely the specified ar-

ticles at the rates listed. It remov-
ed complications and restrictions
now the order under our present
regulations. This bill would hare
restored to many small truck op-

erators the chance to operate their
trucks, many of which primarily
affect agricultural hauling.

Attack, not Veto
"This bill was singled out for

attack by Governor Martin when
he appeared before the joint ses-
sion of the legislature. It was very
apparent that all of the utilities
united In a protective attack
against any bill that affected any
of their group. With the governor
committed in advance in opposi-
tion to reasonable and fair truck
legislation for the farmers . and
with the large number of reac-
tionary senators, it was hopeless
to secure passage of this bill."

Gov. Martin, in answer to the
original story carried by the Asso-
ciated Press, correctly stated that
he "vetoed no truck bills at the
1937 session" and the statement
he read in the Associated Press
story was an incorrect quotation
of the grange master.

A cinematic mastsrjrfecs." PModVphki laqu'nr

Audit Policies
Of County Hit

State Bureau's Services
'. Favored for Future

Checkups Here
." " Ml

(Continued From Pag 1) .
Referring further to tbe Sa-

lem constable's ottlce audit, the
Jury's report surmised, "had a
competent audit been made aa re-
quired at this time, it probably
would have rerealed this failure

Interpret the law and the of-

fice would have become self-sup-forti- ng

with the addition of this
revenue."
Imexpert Auditors .
Employed, Charged

The audlU of the county of-

fices and of the Justice curts
outside of Salem were made "by
local auditors not specialised In
public accounting," the grand
Jury averred. "These audits, if
they may be called such, suffer
when compared with those audits
Issued from an office under the
supervision of a, certified public
accountant. The only accounts ap-

pearing In the report are those
found In the cash books of the
various offices. An. audit of pub-

lic offices, to be of material value,
should show and cite authority
tor legal disbursement of funds
and show any deviation from this
course, and should, if possible of-

fer constructive criticism for im-

provement."
State laws governing county

atvlits were cited by the grand
Jury and the provision that a
'competent" accountant be em-

ployed was underscored. The
county of fices audit, said tr-- jury,
contained mistakes that "destroy
any possibility of accuracy In the
whole report. .
Mystery Item In
Sheriffs Account

; Without comment the jury re-!i- rt

cited a finding in the audit
to the effect tba "the sheriff's

'office shows an unaccounted for
'amount of $327.35 in 1936" and
jsuggests that "this was apparent-
ly in the tax collection depart-.ment- ."

; The report was signed y J.
iw. Brasher, foreman; Gertrude
F. Lobdell, John F. Manning. May
Pontlous, Leslie Eppers.' Joseph

jW. Buller and Mary Neitling.
I The grand jury has brought
Jits business up to date andfWill
'not reconvene until new matters
arise for its consideration. Di-

strict Attorney Lyle J. Page

"As iasplrinr and satisfyinc as anything wa hava ever
SC1 Oil tbt Screen." N. Y. Yorid --Telegram

battlegrounds of the Spanish civ-

il war yesterday as heavy rain
checked operations around Bil-

bao. I

Insurgents launched a violent
offensive in the Poxoblanco sec-

tor in southern Spain, aiming to-

ward the rich government-hel- d

mercury mines near Almaden.

"Touches a new Hollywood high." liWfy MagazM
An extraordinarily and completely absorbing ClmJ

San Francisco Call-Bullet- in

Inr. tiswlUsesatly with Hs lecsri-lrtski- si Irtai-w- tf

tm. Tm Cm Set This Kssrssw achicveaeat sfSmall Boys Lost,
Woods Over Night FRANK CAPRA

' r r . S

, V ' ' - J
ASTORIA, J u n e

being lost in the woods along the - : "wl
Oklahoima Grains

Damaged by Hail vLcoast highway south of Warren- - WASHINGTON, D. C, June
of . pending legisla

PABCO
SHINGLES

Nationally Known

Backed by users the
t

country over for out-
standing: and everlasting

. wear are sold by us with
the same guarantees as
elsewhere. They are
storm-pro- of and weather-pr-

oof. Come in differ-
ent designs and cost less
per square foot.

WE ESTIMATE ANY
KIND OF ROOF

R. L Elfstrom
Company

Formerly Nelson Bros.
Roof and Paint Dept.

361 Chemeketa Salem
Phone 6550

tion wouia enaDie uregon to util-
ize all of a $450,000 federal grant mmm smmmfor land acquisition and construc
tion of a library and highway of-
fice building at Salem, Ralph E

OKLAHOMA CITY. June -Hail

and cloudbursts spread
additional ruin today over some Moody, assistant state attorneyColmery Speaker, of Oklahoma's ripening wheat

ton since 2 p. m. Monday, three
frightened boys, weary and hun-
gry, appeared at the Frank Doney
ranch at 7 a. m. today.

A searching party, which had
spent all night prowling through
the heavily wooded section where
the boys were last seen in search
of a calf, dispersed when news
of the lads' safety! reached them.

The youngsters were Stanley
Metcalf. 11, Mickey Mahoney, 10,
and Jimmy Mahoney, 7. They
had spent most of the night try-
ing to sleep on a big stump.

general, said today.
The sum' is the remainder of anfields.

Large hail pounded 80 squareArmory Thursday miles of crops into the mud dur
original appropriation of $1,575,-00- 0

for construction of a $3,500,-00- 0

capitol at Salem. The cost ofing a driving rainstorm In Grant
the project was reduced to $2,-500,0- 00

by the legislature, how
county in northern Oklahoma.

Grant county, the state's lead-
ing wheat producing county, saw ever, which automatically cut the

grant to $1,125,000. - 2 SHOWS DAILY 2its most promising crop in years
The state now asks the remain All Seats Reserved

:15 &8:15 P. M

EVENING
55c, 85e, $1.10

der, and the public works admin
in the south central portion of the
county flattened.

Allen Williams, assistant coun istration has made it available, MATINEE I

40c, 55c, 85c I
Three Killed, Nine tigrt

When Bus, Truck Collide providing the money is. spent for
relief labor. Moody said this stipty agent, said most of the wheat

in the path of the storm was a
total loss. The storm cut a path ulation, would limit use of the

I cllNfar J f XI 1 1 ffunds and reduce the amount act

(Continued From Page 1)
mittee which will entertain Mrs.
Colmery and the state president
of the Auxiliary, Mrs. Blanche
Jones of Sherwood, is composed of
Beryl Porter, Emma Pearce, Jen-
nie Bartlett, Frances Palmateer,
Helen McLeod and Helen Olson.

Commander Colmery arrived in
Oregon yesterday and spoke at a
mass meeting in Pendleton last
night. He is going to Seattle to-
day and returns to Portland to-
morrow morning. There he will
visit the veterans hospital and
speak at a luncheon at the Multno-
mah hotel. O. E. Palmateer of Sa-
lem, department vice commander
of the American Legion, will ac-
company him to Salem in the af-
ternoon. i

ranging from one and one-ha- lf KID)ually available.miles to four miles in width and ' He said a bill now before con-
gress extending, the life of the

Bilbao Battle Is
Checked by Rain
(By the Associated Press)

Conflict flamed anew on old

more than 25 miles long.

MEDIAPOLIS, la.. June S.-J- P)

In a head-o- n crash of a passen-
ger bus and a large truck here
late today two men and a woman
were killed and nine seriously
injured. Doctors said two of the
injured were not ejpected to live.

So ripe was the wheat, said
Williams, that the driving hail
shattered the heads and spread
the wheat over the ground. He
made no estimate of the total
damage except to say it would
reach thousands of dollars. '

Rain over the area ranged from
an Inch to two inches.

Festival Buttons
The Call BoardBenefit Is Gted

Tonight and Thursday
ON THE STAGE

Dai?lbai?a 13 a jr,cues
9th Annual Heyue

A rollicking, tuneful dance show! Gorgeous settings!

Today Roadshow attrac- -
f tion, Frank Capra's "Lost
s Horizon."
Friday Robert Taylor and
l Barbara Stanwyck in "This
! Is My Affair."

(Continued From Page 1)
'Whether or not the float will

be returned to Salem following
the parade will depend upc
whether special permission can be
obtained to bring it over the
highway. King Bing Gueffroy
said' yesterday. The float is a
structure 12 feet wide and 35
feet long.

K
t -

rtJ

Marvelous lighting!

Oft Cute, Clever
WW Juvenile Stars

Featuring the Famous Louis Chalif

"Russian Toy Shop"

ELSIXORE
Today Stage.- - Barbara

; Barnes' 9th annual review
(evenings only) and Patsy

! Kelly in "Nobody's Baby"
i on the screen.
Friday Double bill. Robert

, Montomery in "Nite Must
Fall" and Walter Brennan
in "Affairs of Cappy
Ricks."

Appeal Uncertain
In Building Case
Renreaentatlvea of f h Ktnta

ON THE SCREEN

MB 0 EBBS? S

.-g'- -'T, - .V:-:- - - ' 1
n iif in

A Comedy Hit for the WholePRICES Family
Savings & Loan association hereITS A
yesterday said the question of ap-
pealing to the supreme court fromin dsn m. , lun j iMIRTH

lANCCll 1ROM
Seats.. -- 35c their suit against the old Fiist

III t L ' 4 fl v National bank in Salem would be
put up to the association's stock- -

III ww- fmw v " X

15c

HOLLYWOOD
Today Double bill. "Danger--

I ous Number with Robert
1 Young and Ann Sothern
j and Bruce Cabot in "Le--
i gion of Terror."
Friday Two features, Peter
j B. Kyne's "Trapped" with
': Charles Starrett and Gloria
: Stuart and Walter Pidgeon

" In "Girl Overboard."

Kiddies noiaers. copy oi a memorandum
opinion In the case bv Jude- - Karl
C. Latourette of Oregon City, wasBox Office Opens

6:45
niea at the county clerk's office
here.

Judge Latourette ruled .that
1 F.I 11 Llllll f l A

Stage. Show
Starts
8:30

.' CAPITOL '
Today Double bill, George

; Brent in "Mountain Jna- -
8 i i n.rtMn n n A

7J mm tice" and Errol Flynn in--ureen Light."Kobe it Young "Legion
- and

Ann Sothern
in

"Dangerous
Number"

of Terror"
with

Bruce Cabot
Marguerite
Churchill

Today Double bill, "Winter- -
set" and "Racing Lady."

Friday Eastern Vaudeville
on the stage plus Guy.

i Kibbee in "Don't Tell the
Wife."ALru U 2A :- S 20c Added Cartoon-an- d N

Tvo Graaoh Features
Drams thunders
from the moun-
tain tops as love

th winds!

iiuTciiiiison
GEO. CHHnv

damage" to your car, including deductible
collision, earthquake, hail, windstorm,
flood and similar hazards.
, Furthermore, this plan is unique in its
simplicity. You can easily figure the costs
yourself. Every cost detail is plain and
understandable. There are no so-call- ed

service charges, bonds or other extras to
confuse you and add . to the cost.

You can adjust the General Motors Plan
to your budget and circumstances. It is a
complete General Motors service, operated
on a friendly, open-and-above-bo- ard basis.

Visit your nearest General Motors dealer
tomorrow and arrange the purchase of a
new General Motors car on this low cost
finance plan. ,

f 1M1LKE Is only ONE time payment plan
i-- for General Motors cars which assures

you all the advantages you "should hare
when you buy a new General Motors pas-

senger car on time. It is the General Motors
Instalment Plan. . j

It ; has many distinctive and attractive
features. Chief among them is its low com-

bined finance and insurance cost. It is the
low cost plan, kept low in cost to make
General Motors cars as easy to buy as they
are easy to want. '

It is the only finance plan which includes
a comprehensive policy in General Ex-

change Insurance Corporation, a member
of the General Motors family, protecting
you ' against fire, theft, and accidental

cstScX ..... " i

Today f
and h . -

" rx )

Thursday VA 1)
DOUBLE U i'.-- C ; ?jV J

FEATURE! v , ' j
The Show
You've -- rrTT

ith the Stars of the
fWcoMPAoT"A Original Stage Cast!
I Jwc I Durgcss MEREDITH
Y LADY" 1 1.1A0G0V dvok y Edannio CIANNELU

a v wa-v-
.

...- --a- wir ka vISO MA sUKIE
KOSEXT SAJSAT

AND j: "Tw V f .' j
ri'4-i2N- D HIT

ERROL FLYliM 7 l GENERAL BIOTORS ACCEPTANCE CORPORATIONThe Newest Romantic
Idols of the Screen Rap-

turously Live the Amaz-

ing Story That Made a
Million Grateful Readers
Wake Up and Lore!


